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tifui.d clinical pictures should be of great valuie to assist the prac-
titioner in the diagnosis of the more important surgical diseases.

Iu the text the author gives diagnosis, prognosis, and 1;rea tmeut,
according to the teachi-ng of von Bergmann's Sehool, and therefore
is quite abreast of modern times.

111% :i'ashall, who lias undertakzen the translation of this valu-
able -%vork, lia-, performed bis task in a very axcceptable manner.

Altogether, this xvork is u? a very higli order of m.erit, and
should be in the liands o ~ every pi-actitiouer. Tlie cost of the work,
$24 for three volumes, wvil, probably interfere -with its being used
larg'ely by students, although it would be a mnost useful. and prac-
tîcal -worlc for them. 1rr. A. :3.

Green's Enicyclopedia and Diclioiîa?-? of Mfedicine aind Surgery.
Edited by J. W. BALIT~,M.)-, IFR 4.. Vol. X
Thiersch-Zymotic. Edinbumgh and London: Williain Green
& Sons.
Volume X. of Green's Encyclopedia bings the entime. work to

a conclusion. This volume includes alsubject headings fmom "Thi-
ersch's tM-ethod" to "Zyiniotic." The volume formas a vemy fitting
conclusion to the splendid, work, and. it will be found by its readers
that the ten voluLmes of the present set include almost ail of the
articles which appeared origiually in the thirteen volumes of
Encyclopedia -Medica, along- with a groo& deal of niew matemiÏal.

When -we fimst glIanced over Volume I. of this work, -we were
a litle dubious that the editors could fully carrýy ont their
promises; but we have been agreeably disappointed. We have al-
ready taken occasion to say that Greens Encyclopedia and Dlic-
tionary of M2edicine and Surgery is a mnedical dictionary on a very
large scale and that it -would be largely subscribed fer by those
desiring tu have in thepir librairy what reaily combines a medicat
dictionary and a work dealing in abstract fomm -%vith many thon-
sand subjects iu mniedicine and surgrery.

Volume X. contains nearly eleven hundred subject headings,
of which sixty-four are articles of mnore thani one thousaud words
in length. Under these articles -we fiud contributions dealing with
Morbid Conditions of the -Gterus, Displacements, Inflammition,
Tumors, and Insanity Associated with UIterine Diseases. A-nothier
long article deals -with the Pathological. Chiange in the Uri-ne,
another -with Tuberculosis, aumother -witli the Wrist-Toinit, anothier
with Whoopingr Cougb, and sti]l anothier with «Yellow Fever.

It would be almost impossible to enumerate the niedium-n sized
and shorter articles to be found in this volume, as thiey are very
numerouls.

In the entire wvork by Dr. Ballantyne, ive find not less tlian six
hundred and nine lengrthy articles, and ten thousand thirce Iimun-
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